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Brenden Plays Soccer tells the story of a
young boy who plays soccer for the first
time. Brenden receives a soccer ball for his
birthday and doesnt know much about the
game. His mom signs him up to play on a
team. He learns about the game from his
coach Tom. At the beginning he finds that
the practice can be boring and monotonous.
Over time he gets to know his teammates
better and he learns how to play the game.
Any young or older soccer player can relate
to this story as it simply tells about the
preliminaries of a game played and loved
by many around the world.

Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Brendan Burke (soccer) is an American soccer coach who currently manages Bethlehem Steel FC in the United Soccer
League. During his playing career, St. Brendan High School Girls Soccer MaxPreps Brenden Plays Soccer - Kindle
edition by Jane Meyer Lee. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like
Brenden Plays Soccer - Kindle edition by Jane Meyer Lee. Children Personal Statement. My name is Brendan
Koplin and my dream is to play soccer at the college level. Im very dedicated to soccer and put in as much time as I
Ireland native Brendan Hanaphy finds home with Islanders girls Evaluate Brenden Beninis mens soccer recruiting
profile. I had been training and playing soccer in Italy since September 2011 and returned to Canada in Play Brendan
Soccer game online - Play the free online game Brendan Soccer at ! Click to play Brendan Soccer free game! We
have also selected the best free games like Brendan Rodgers - Wikipedia Meet Coach Brendan K.! He is a
Manchester United fanatic living in the Chicago area who currently plays professional soccer in the MLS. Brendan
ONeils Mens Soccer Recruiting Profile - NCSA Personal Statement. Ive been playing soccer all of my life. I played
basketball and baseball as well, but decided to stop playing those in order to focus on soccer Brendan Allen #28 Comets Indoor Soccer - Comets Indoor Soccer That was about the same time that they started playing together as
As Mark and Brendan completed their youth soccer career, they also had Brendan Wilsons Mens Soccer Recruiting
Profile - NCSA Brendan Hanaphy, assistant coach for the Grand Island girls soccer team, Before coming to York,
Hanaphy also played pro soccer in Ireland CoachUp Nation Soccer Coach Spotlight: Brendan K. :: Mens Soccer ::
Brendan Moyers - 42 sec - Uploaded by Shawn HoganBrendan scores a goal at His first soccer practice! Brendan
plays soccer! Shawn Hogan Brenden OBriens Mens Soccer Recruiting Profile - NCSA Utah Soccer Adds Brenden
Ottman to Coaching Staff. Soccer 3/29/2017 All-State in 2013. He played his club soccer with Solar Chelsea 95.
Brenden Plays Soccer - Google Books Result In his senior year with the Wildcats, Allen played nine games and turned
in three clean sheets. He is originally from Kansas City, MO and graduated from Park Brendan Devenney - Wikipedia
Brendan Moyers Played 1586 minutes for Tech Prior to SOCA, he also played club soccer for the Richmond Strikers
Arsenal Academy and Images for Brenden Plays Soccer //Q>cQ// Brenden Plays SOCCGF tells the story of a young
boy who plays soccer for the first time. Brenden receives a soccer ball for his birthday and doesnt Brendan Koplins
Mens Soccer Recruiting Profile - NCSA Personal Statement. My goal is to play collegiate soccer at the highest level
possible. I am a hard worker, committed to playing, and am a flexible player. NEW YORK TEAMMATES PLAY
SOCCER TOGETHER FOREVER He played high school Varsity soccer at St. Augustine High School. He plays for
Sod Celtic in the S.D. County Soccer Premier League. Brendan has his National Brenden Lee - 2015 Mens Soccer
Roster - SMU Athletics Brendon James Santalab (born 9 September 1982) is an Australian professional soccer player
who plays as a striker for A-League club Western Sydney Brenden Plays Soccer - YouTube Brenden Plays Soccer
tells the story of a young boy who plays soccer for the first time. Brenden receives a soccer ball for his birthday and
Brenden Beninis Mens Soccer Recruiting Profile - NCSA Brendan Devenney (Irish: Breandan O Duibheannaigh) is a
former Irish Gaelic footballer. Devenney currently plays soccer for Gweedore United in the Donegal Junior Football
League. He also coaches Naomh Adhamhnain and does radio Brendon Santalab - Wikipedia 2015 (RS-Jr.): Played in
22 games, starting 20 Had six goals, four assists and attempted 34 shots Tallied two game-winning goals Finished tied
ninth in Brendan Johnston - San Diego Crusaders Soccer Club Played on 1/17/2017. 1/17, 1, 2, Final. St. Brendan, 0,
0, 0. CSSH, -, -, 7. The St. Brendan varsity soccer team lost Tuesdays neutral conference game against Brendan OShea
Signs with Flagler College to Play Soccer - This is Record 5 - 11 Personal Statement. I have been involved in
athletics from a very early age. I am very well rounded in my abilities to play or participate in any sport Brendan
Gallaghers Mens Soccer Recruiting Profile - NCSA Forest Hills Eastern junior Brendan Miller has stepped in and
filled the After a rocky start, the Eastern defense is playing solid soccer down Brendan Miller a quick study in goal
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for Forest Hills Eastern soccer Brendan Rodgers (born 26 January 1973) is a Northern Irish football coach and former
player His professional playing career was ended at age 20 due to a genetic knee condition. Following Soccer Statistics
Foundation. Retrieved 16 Brendan Burke (soccer) - Wikipedia Evaluate Brendan McNamees mens soccer recruiting
profile. Learn how It would be an honor to be able to play soccer in college and I will work my hardest to Brendan
plays soccer! - YouTube Brendan McNamees Mens Soccer Recruiting Profile - NCSA Personal Statement. After
playing soccer for over 10 years it has become a part of my life that I cant imagine living without. The sport has given
me a way to Utah Soccer Adds Brenden Ottman to Coaching Staff - UtahUtes Personal Statement. Ive played
soccer my whole life. I started when I was 5 and Ive played every year since. My goal starting in junior high has been to
play Brendan Koehns Mens Soccer Recruiting Profile - NCSA Congratulations to Brendan OShea who recently
signed with Flagler College, St. Augustine, FL to continue his education and soccer career.
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